
MIER LAURIER.
ints for Sir Wilfrid's Reception v 
linment While in the City.

Г Sun, September 14.)
Id Laurier will arrive in the 
> C. P. R. express today at 
-time. He will be given a. 
I welcome by the mayor, 
і and citizens. A large 
іаз been erected , at the 
hioh will be the mayor and: 
і members of legislatures 

On arrival of the C. P. R. 
Montreal the car contain
ed Laurier will be stopped, 
may be to the platform, on 
prill Step. On the middle 
e station a flat oar nicely 
tad trimmed with gay col. 
s Will be placed and on It 
>and, which will discourse 
o before and after the a*, 
і train. All operations in 
will be stopped while the-, 
behalf of the city to be^ng 

> the premier and he 4<b«et 
fter the ceremonies there 
• and other ministers will 
a raised platform to- the 

•e driven to the QuaSerin.
» they will have luncheon, 
minutes before three the 

I his colleagues will be 
lie exhibition grounds, en- 
ugh the main door, and. 
slved by a guard of honor 
Ind Fusiliers In command 
aiming. If the weather is 
prty will proceed to the- 
1 on the grounds, where 
*t of the Exhibition asso- 
C. Pitfleld, will extend a 
the premier and introduce 
public. If not fine this will" 
rom the grand stand in the 
IXter the introduction Sir 
l speak and formally de- 
hibltion open. Then, after- 
that is to be seen, the die- 
del tor with the other cabi- 
ГВ will probably go for a 

around the city, after 
Wilfrid Làurier will dine, 
tt o’clock he will be taken 
ke to the agricultural hall, 
grounds, where he will 
kiveti by a guard of honor 
tond of Capt Kaye. The 
l hold a reception on the 
He will take his stand at 
the . room about midway 

I'stairs. The centre of the 
to enclosed by a railing, 
entering the building will 
f cards to the officers in 
who wBl call out their 
they will be presented to 
tond other gentlemen pres- 
b pass around the railing 
le of the room or out into 
ke they Mke. After the re- 
I premier, who will have 
r day, will be taken to the

Ґ

morning at nine o'clock 
cabinet ministers, mem- 
unent and mayor, ocou- 
three barouches, will be 
short turn through the 
to St. Joseph’s school on 

Ї which they will Inspect, 
і over they will be taken 

high school on Union 
ome "point betwen the two 
tonm of fire will be sound - 
h of the fire department 
a stream of water turned 
of the hydrants. On the" 

і party at the High school 
•met by the chairman of 
rustees, Judge Trueman, 
:end a welcome to them.
I will be inspected, and 
lcesses delivered, by the 
others. At eleven thirty 
irty will embark on board 
tag. on which will be the 
otoemon council, and sail 
tridge Island, -thence up 
jvements at Sand point 
ces in the harbor, ending 
through the falls and up 
n. The new river eteam- 
rtn be In readiness and 
d other guests, number- 
M't three hundred, will go 
Й up the river. After the 
peased luncheon will be 
(ter viewing the beauties
river the return to In- 

The City 
rtll furnish music for the 
p with the exception of 
pffl proceed to the station 
e cars. -The premier will 
dh to the depot, enter by
II to the raised walk, on 
fproceed to the platform, 
allows, he will deliver a 
to the people in the sta- 
the train and proceed to

1 be made,

IEDÈRICTON.

» Leave for Halifax via St. 
gening—Deaf and Dumb 
>n Destroyed by Fire.

fN. B., Sept 13,— The 
go Into camp (here to- 

regtmental staff Is com- 
t Col. Alexander,. Major 
or Cropley, Adjutant 

Beckwith (paymaster), 
I (quarter master)* Dr.

» Л_-
Г of the Royal Berkshire 
has been stationed-here 
eave tomorrow evening 
nd go via Domdndon At- 
; Halifax. They will re- 
tihn over night. No. і 

C. I., which hag been 
the same period, leave 

toesday evening, return- 
time quarters by I. c. R. 
Bastern.

xxn).

, Alien, although slightly 
Is still in a very crt-r

jton Deaf and Dumb In- 
totally destroyed by Are 
The Are was discovered 

і nine o'clock, and a 
I sounded to the city, 
Btituttan to located be - 
pmtt on the hall below 
, the department was 
sender much assistance, 
was of brick and only 
few years (ago, chiefly 
ifforte of Prof. Wood- 
аз so successfully con- 
fool. The loss te a serious 
effect the whole prov-

/
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We Are Now Ready
i Fop the Fall Trade

We^l3^9 and aoakB that the British and For-

KINGS CO. CIRCUIT.
£}

SSSLAURIER BANQUET. ТЙВ DEATH R<HAi.
(Methodist Times, London, Eng.,

[it Sept 2nd.)

- Th« hr Presents Judge McLeod With 

a Congratulatory Address.
announce today the death of William '
Oliver Quibell of Highfleld, Newark- ' 
on-Trent, Nottinghamshire, England.
Mr. Quibell had been ailing for some 
time, but his death on Monday last 
came as a shook to a large circle of 
friends. The deceased layman was a 
Methodist to the backbone, and right
!SrLhtwerVed the dOTmexton ia a11 The clr=utt court for Kings county 
he layTDen- openea at Hampton on the 14th, Judge

. ЬШЛПТ 80 ГЄ MaLeod Presiding. There was а Ш1
toeased his gifts to our church, and all attendance of grand and petit jurorsous and thft vari- James E. Fai^eath^ wre
ous missions have lost In Mr. Quibell foremen of the grand Jury.

otT rielld' Hls 1418 meiil,bera the bar of Kings
pieiy wee of a real healthy character, county through Geo W Fowlor м т>and hls influence on all who came to P„ presented шГміо^ІпП^Ла • 

rgrow presided, and ^tact with hlm was most marked, ' то фе U< ^ address.

> v>

mir— -

The Montreal Board of Trade 
Reception to Sir Wilfrid.

Піii'lln 'll toV: - - ■ • - °Iton the season with a. , ЩЩШ
шш M Trade Opening Sale, Commencing Satnrday, September 11th,

omd oeotinutog tfarougbout tiie month. Great bargains in New Goode in 
every department. Special attractions to the Otook and Dre*h Goods depart-

И, in

Address Also Presented from Grand Jury- 

No Criminal Business — The 

Civil Docket.

Four Hundred People in Attendance, 

Including Cabinet Ministers.Great Sale in the 
Dress Goods

We W*n open tore season to the Cloak 
department with a grand, sale of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure I

OVER 1,000 
NEW CLOTH COATS

Department. Twenty cases of the 
•newest materials and colorings for the 
fell and winter season.
Picarde Twills.......... .
Fancy Wool Tweed»..
Fancy WiSl Tweed»..
Cycle CHo-ths at........
Knlcker Tweeds alt ......
Gampaund Tweeds at.................... .. 30c
Mixed Serge Suitings,.................. ..

The Premier Discusses the Denunciation of 

the German and Belgium Treaties.35c. to 85c 
... 60efor ladle», 

very latent *hd most advanced styles, 
ranging to price from 32.60 to $26.00.

The largest end beet assorted stock 
of Ready-made Jackets In the Mari
time Provinces.

and -children, the
!AZ60c UNITE® INSTITUTE

Of Teachers of St John and Charlotte 
Counties, N. B., and Washing

ton Co,, Maine.

Montreal, Sept. 16—The Board of 
Trade banquet to Sir Wilfrid Laurier- 
at the Windsor hotel was attended by 
about 400 people and was most enthu
siastic John Me

60c
30c

25c
", . - " ' - * : Й. J. S. C. :

________ ______ - __ _____ 1 teachers of
Scott; Sir L. H. Davies, Hon. S. A. that the Great Healer may bind up'fhe 1 SUSS îd“rt ,04 in jou^’mSvo St Stephen, 8ет%*23rd1^i^4uf n^t
Fisher. Hon. W. S. melding, Sir Henry bçttoen hearts. * %££■Amm^tibree^ôsearnUr^n
oly DeLotblnere, the general manager <The late Mr. Quibell ,was a brother- You have attained the °Wa poettion you №e programme are Hon. W. W. Stet-

°f the Grand Trunk, and to the left ‘«Haw of Rev. John C. Berrie of St DOW b°w У»” own тіїл, md we tel eon, state superintendent Maine *
Lord Mount Royal, Sir Richard Andrews, whose eldest eister thus to.- h“me *5?^ »trte to- H. McKay,

Cartwright, Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. F. comes * widow.) Кї їГІ'ЇЇІГЛ",' ®t g ri«dka Nm S т t
W. Borden, Hon. J. I. Tarte, Hon. C. A. 1 ; ---------------------- ------- maintaining the high character ever hS* hv Inch,, LL.D chief superin ted êm t nt

-,, «.w « ». r^3® —
your knife.’’ p ings by the singing o™e мї When. Fortune qLme8bhave“1^riy С^^Фе3”^ vî^om

“Yes, love.” by Archie Hodgson, and О СапЩ *“**! to •Smile. be« of the ргсЬ^піТм^орФ^Ї^Ї Ж* Vr°°m MlsS jefl6le

bcZ РаУ8 МЄ8 Am°UrS’ bV Mr' L»’ Их or seven acl^wtre aitting in а ге5Їі«Т»^и2^. £ The central idea of the Institute to

the wash leather." ,Laurier’’s health in an eloquent speech: flT 4 ^ 0041 Bhnf" ! **2. heT^lented eon, &г "Ш**^'* ^ J***

“■ ’** ,“u"r" A",h,°e K«5S55?1S»-.*S T7~~-" ““ * ; «F5Sti8a®8i®№

leather’ aBd dtouL"" ^ trends > ***:#* he turned" ^edeh,r, w£ Æ eRh«

"Don’t be Silly. I-must have some treaties were what he might toll the “e Widd»*» Hto honor replied as foli^hi; <" A». Fail" -
sticking plaster and it few bits of rag relIce of the barbarian age e£ col- -r>, crossing Mr Fowler and Oeottemen A« Bar or The usual one dollar,
and » paTdtwater.*’ S °nial Period. Canada hgd token its 5 the Hinge Srnty-U аЯ^&геЖе^-' w C’ТГ'*?

“Nothing else’ Tt ammda ліга о Pin* in the world as a nation as the ” whether-4 woulQ throw eure on this my first Tieit, ЖЖ you say, to my, maAte with Une» of travel
surïti^eration of a “ edition re8uli of denunclatton all over ” « » <*#»* car to be ÙzSl 8te'
of Bmme cl^nl^." Europe, Canadians were now regpect*d - £ <'tfr”lty’

“I wish you wouldn’t interrupt when Z^Unl °f thi 8t«d‘“* of their % g^tew Ж? tT * °”Є, Alft»;У* purcha^rel;
I'm trying to .think of thhum. Let ire countrY- A new star of liberty had м Л f 8 lTlral that ' Lpl2”*l0P,' ««"ІЙоЧ’ТЇ Thons reon
see; toere-s notMnf els^h, yes l ГЯЄ“.1п the weet' then deait tot1 S (ig^ ” '«ere the 4 toT’Cn pteSL? PtotTp^
must have a-pair of scissors and mv lenHth with the harbor improvement toxrire down ami wept. I and I can assure you that, coming from before o»o**"

zy- айь n,d8aw; iFrench •pmai-kcd tkc tar-
per.” - Canadian, he did not wish to hear any „ own i>rofessk- - mbers of my

“Good heavens' What has h^Snen question of east or west. re aU. a^W;s in this world," m$ to pouu.
ed? 1 hope It’s nothing serious ’-P* Whatever the Americans might claim, ot 0,6 opulent Thespians, ' heartily in cc

“Bless the man no! rm nn»u- «n Canada could claim as well. He pro- ?** itbinist hls hand into his picket ? Æn'v^î'V0
ing to^verha^rmy biL ” У 6 that the tide of immigration 4n.^h «Г!**. dhange.

S my bike. -- to the United States would very soon 1 know 7°™ are all actors,” contin- ha. і
Cincinnati to to hove funeral cars tmmed, and held that the immigra- the ra*®ed «**• t tBM

for fter trolley road» in the fail ehelUon 6t *Vch men would be a guarantee ^t Sentieman there is the famous 
is the fourtheitytoa^ow^em Щ of Peace between the two count—- 1 «f^Jhis one is the great Wagley. roSnlyX’

j We will teach them to sing Gpd «^ГОретеп, I myself was otme A <-nd to

У a = r
TAXING JOHN’S MEMORY.Per Gal 

. $450Old Kentucky Bourbon.
Extra Fine Old Kentacky Bourbon... 5.25 
3 Years Old Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70
7 “ “ “ “ .......... ; 8J0
3 “ “ Scotch

Same of the Things -His Wife Wanted 
Brought Down Stairs. з

Pick-Me-Up tells this little bicycle.
:4.16

â « .... 6.40 
4Л5 

,490 
4.65 

..... 6.65 
;.І.."ЗЛ5

З “ “ Irish ♦«. .
Extra Old 
3 Yetoffi Old Cognac Brandy
10 “ ІІ u tt

Holland Gin....

" Щu.

-

-m
• e..» • ■ e > • > :

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt Of order. f "кж " '

Send remittance 1 
express order, or

%
-,

oat office order, 
lose money in

registered letter.

3VC. FIÜTJST,
Wme and Spirit Merchant, 

ia Prince Watewn St, St John, N. B.

C1

5=

ш iAdia. -
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Fifty-nine Thousand jWea and Ninety Guns 
on the Frontier. , „ ■tortane, St Stephen.

» «. *■—« ^u-Simla, Sept. 16.—There are now fifty 
■thousand men and ninety-six guns, in- 
ciuding «пахітя,, mobUized on the 
frontier and to the garrisons. Every
thing Is ready for the advance from 
Shalbkatr. The mepTare in splendid 
condition. The lower Mcriunonds on 
thé border are anxious to submit on 
-brt the main body is .1

ш&тт>ou all

1

Ukto 1
1 an] E, JVA YBRXA.

Secretaries.
BW3I і : Щ- • I

V ivt- 35

-.. :
І Щ і4

?-ек■

ШШand
to геИе-ve thè sombre effect In 
front of the oar a vestibule arrange
ment is eonetruoted to hold thé caeket 
There will be room for about twenty 
people In the passenger portion of the 
car.

“My si
à sortie the garrison succeeded'Tn cap
turing three standard».

said the problem to be s< 
of cheap 'transportation, 
the thne would come when we woul.. 
export 90 per cent of American pro- j breught me j 
ducts, for by tlie laws of nature the ! aelde and we 
St. Lawrence was the outlet of Ame- ! men, but drii 
rick.

Sir Wilfrid closed with a patriotic 
appeal for union among all Canadians 
fbr the advancement of the best coun
try the- sun ever shone on—Canada.

is №-
the

•W““

jtj whbih has been filled bÿ eminent men. The
• ^ —n«îsb'&вл£Ьз£%as
?JStoTS. Tsircsrs ss ЧйР1"
mlJ^laU^i and band-clapping of a co-operation of the W, I shall endearor"!* 
mighty audience. I was ready for my *° fl‘lfll,mv duties that whether the days left 
flying1 leap. The * applause hoxi длрл me ^ or short, you shall never have

гг-гя?-™“;i:“X *ЇЙГ ■“
Gondola Point, Kings Co., was the та^^^іПГГ^ ЇЄ~Г a wretched j YMch his honor feelingly replied,

scene of a. very happy event on Tues- ter ln^Vv ^î,t^!\„Thtî "exf ?аР' і There feeln» no criminal business the
day, the 14th inst., when Mr. and Mrs. " ,Т^,!гЧГ№<їЛ1<>8І>Г‘а1_а11<ї the *^rand jury was then discharged.
James Richardson celebrated the fif- tlpm^ atree‘; Гт here> ! The following is the docket:
tieth anniversary of their wedding, work^’r *at 1 canaot , JURY CASES.
More than fifty guests were present .. fl. etf^v™g. J^eph D. Hatfield v. Abram Pickett—G.
to offer their hearty congratulations, , “И J“ble to do a hand- g-v- :^іуеа «шіі, A. Currey tor plaintiff,
and many were the pretty gifts that TI M^ith-Geo
the couple received. . ,the mBn wlth the W. Fowler for plaintiff; Chandler A RObtosen

A bountiful supper was prepared for ari^ to °°®vlnce Y?u that lnr defendant.
SettSaS Sd^ fUU ^ here onTe^rr^md°fl^,”andaPr,7 j T McLeod v.Btoloojto A. Fergu-

After supper there was dancing for J^h®.act0rs moved the tables aWe ton & King, A1U'
the young people, while the others ™*8red coat drew J
talked over old times. Unfortunately, himself to hls full height with hie : 8TH 
only one of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson’s aboX? bl® h,eaid
children was present, as the Others !

. were all too far away. I 1 „WOUJd not do this handspring
It to worthy of note that the brides- ■ ""T' ,,said; “only 1 am starving 

maid whp assisted on the former hap- ,
! He did the handspring.

A silver dollar and two quarters 
dropped' from his coat pocket while 
hls head was down. He quickly pick
ed up the money and escaped before 
the crowd got a chance to throw things 
at hiim у- •- 25

He béiiei
-hich 1 ¥

the oldest and most respected cit- ■3gs®stSS^:otf.ithe et. John R*ver, Mr. Blizard 
ertne to tthto city when & young m»
He was employed as a surveyor for
EFVSfc ^ Afterwards engaged in 
toe lumber burinées, from which be 

v1181 a ««mPétenoe. From 1887 
to 1896 -he sat to the common council 
as the representative of Dukee word.

r the last eighteen yèars Me was an. 
attentive member of «he Slaughter 
House Commfarion. He was active 
to «he Methodist church for a long, 
ttoie. Altogether he was a good citizen, 
whose dearth will be deeply regretted.
Ш» wife and two son» and two daugh
ters survive him.

RAchard Heane, er„ passed away at 
hie residence. Paradise row, on- Tues
day, ,at the ripe age of 73 years. Mr. 
Heane was a caulker by trade, and 
was an expert workman in the good 
old days when the sound of -the mallet 
was continuously heard by i day along 
the harbor front. Pour daughters and 
one son (Richard Heans, book-binder) 
survive Mm. Hto father was a ship- 
carpenter, but afterwards entered the 
customs service. At the age of four
teen years Mr. Heane had a moat 
thrilling experience. A boat contain
ing sixteen persons—among whom 
was Mr.Heane, hie father, mother knd 
au Infant—wea conveying the party 
on a private picnic down from Indian- 
town. It was the Intention to land 
near1 the falls. One of the men be
came frightened end It wee decided 
to item the boat, but, unfortunately, 
ehe was carried by the tide against 
Hunt’s Rock and upset. Young Heane 
succeeded to uavtag hto father from 
drowning. He eleo made a desperate 
effort to save hto mother, hue she held

her tend her cbiM were drowned. A 
great many of «he other occupants of 
the boot, -both men and women, were 
also drowned. >

what
FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. >

Toronto, Sept. 15,—A cable to the 
Evening Telegram from London says: 
Beteraon, Tate & Oo. of Newcastle-on- 
Tynei, 
tlon of

Farmer Ckxvertop—Wc-t did that 
there boy o’ yourn learn at college’ 
Farmer Hayrick—Well, he learned 
Greek, an’ Laitto, an' football, an’ 
fendin’, an’ a lot o’ things. Fanme.- 
Ooverto-p—Feme in, hey? Well, I 
don’t see as how your fences looks any 
better nor mine.-—Philadelphia Record.

m
which 
: the n

contract for conetruc- 
ew fast Atlantic line be

tween Jtonada and England, were 
seen by the Telegram’s representative 
today. In reply to an enquiry regard
ing the carrying out of the terms of 
the contract, said that owing to nego
tiation» at the present being carried 
on between the dominion and imperial 
governments, lit was Impossible for 
him to furnish any Information at 

'«Me juncture regarding the contract - 
To «be question whether the guaran
tee Instalment bod been paid, Mr. 
Petersen emphatically declined to 
make any reply.

V
■ is

A GOiyDEN WEDDING. For m

While Miss Belle Hope and five 
friends were eating a picnic luncheon 
in the mountains near BeUefonte, pa., 
a rattlesnake end a wildcat fought to 
the death near them and forty-seven 
rattlesnakes attacked them. The men 
in the party killed the snakes.

One of the feet of Louis Philippe’s 
throne, which was carried off from the 
Tuileries by .«he mob to February, 
1848, and burned at the foot of the і 
column in the Place de la Bastille, has 
been presented to the Carnavalet 
museum In Paria -A-

Kaiser Wilhelm keeps up mediaeval 
tradition». He has ’ made Gen. Cap- 
Wvl,. bis dismissed chancellor, a canon 
of Bradenburg cathedral; hits only 
duty Trill be to draw Mb pay, which Is 
8750 a year.

■ 'V's

NON-JÜRY.

A NEW COMPLAINT.

(Fram the Philadelphia North American.)
The country is prosperous, put it ie suf

fering front an epidemic of Kiondicltls, which 
may prove disastrous to many.

England's readiness for war to shown 
by the fact that toe British troops 
In Crete have just been supplied with 
straw bedding, «he war office having 
taken only four months and a half to 
provide for It

PRINCESS LOUISE NEW 
BRUNSWICK HUSSARS.

Regimental order» by Lieut. Colonel 
Markham, commanding: \-

St John, N. B,, Sept 13th, 1897. 'i
No. 1,—In accordance with district 

orders dated Fredericton, August 10th, 
1897, «he regiment wffl-1 assemble for 
instruction alt Camp Sussex on Tues
day, 28th September testant as fol
lows:

A Squadron—In command of Major 
H. M. Campbell -

В Squadron—In command at Cant. 
D. J. FXywler.

*C Squadron—In 
J. A. MteDougaOl.

D Squadron—In command of Capt. 
A. J. Markham.

,:The crowd ! ■

I!

m
РУ occasion is still living, though she 
could not attend the golden wedding.

Among the guests were Messrs. An
drew and David Kirkpatrick (brothers 
of the bride), Mrs. David Kirkpatrick, 
Miss Kirkpatrick, Mr». Stephen Smith 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Cham
berlain, Dr. Fairwêather, Mrs. R. 
Matthew, Miss Matthew. Mrs. E Kirk
patrick. Mr. and Mrs. A Kirkpatrick, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Richardson and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Mullett, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Coch
rane and daughters, Mrs. McPherson 
and others.

. Ш
I
ma

HAZARD’S CREOSOTING TIMBER.

Hon. Mr. Tarte at 10 o’clock yester
day morning paid a visit to his de
partment While there he received a 
delegation from the Natural History 
society of New Brunswick. The dele
gation drew the attention of the min- 
toter to the deeirabffity of establishing 
ln ?» dominion a plant for creesoting 
timber. The creosoted timber Used to 
the construction of ptibllc works to the
!^Ltalf0Ttn*e* 18 at vneent Im
ported from the United State» at a

^th’ 1th* deIe8atton recommend- 
ed the Boulton process and the use of

^!ber' „***■' <Гаг1е Promised 
to take the matter Into consideration.

COnBl8ted Dr- O F. ^.tthew, P. O. Hall and S. W. Tratn

.

GUNPOWDER!
command cf Capt.

- • -:4 • .

Mi
•The oammamdtog officer of C squad-

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

WEDDING BELLS. monts wtoh the I. C R. authorities 
to enable hto commend to reach camp 
a* leant two hours before sunset 

No, 2,—Lieut and Adjutant G
The leading social event of the week 

on the Miramlchl was the marriage of 
Walter Herbert White of Chatham and 
Miss Minnie M, MaoDougali of the 
Willows, Oak OPoint, on Tuesday alter- 
noon. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. William Morrisey, pastor of 
the church, assisted by Rev. P. W. 
Dixon, a large number of the rela
tives and friends of the contracting 
Parties, including many from Chat- 
ham Newcastle, Halifax, St. John, 
New York and other centres were pre- 
sent. The bride wore a dark blue 
cloth travelling dress and carried a 
boulet of white rosea The brtdes- 
mato was Miss Margaret White, sister 
ef the groom, who was attired in a 
costume of light green cloth and 
ried pink roses.

-\i A3: AT THE SEASIDE.

-wiv йи
“Because the papers laid everybody down 

here was having snob a good time.”
“And why do you stay if you don’t likeit.

.t"& ÏÏJS2SJ? that everrbo3y
Le»e majesté has sent a young en

gineer of Letgadtx, in Silesia, to Jail 
for six months. He expressed Me 
opinion of Keteer WMhelm at the 
dinner table, and hto loyal mottfter-to- 
law at ones denounced Mm to the 
poUoe.

а. B.
^ .... Лof

absence. 2nd Lieut Ralph F. Mark
ham to appointed acting adjutant 

No. 3.—The Inspection of men by 
the suigeon and of horses by the 
veterinary surgeon will take place as

Ktamear has been

* I

D Squadron—Hampton, Thursday, 
16th September, 3 p. m. .

В Squadron—Right half, Norton, 
Friday, 17th September, 7 am.

В Squadron—Left half, OolHma, Fri
day, 17th September, 10 a.m.

A Squadron—Suesex, Friday, 17th 
September, 2.30 p. m. ~

C Squadron—Right half, McDougah 
Settlement, Saturday, 18th September, 
6.45 a. m.

C Squadron—Left

■ A
K

ЧЩ

HAZARD S BLASTING POWDER .

."'>S
REPARTEE.

“What are you doing here 7” asked a po
liceman and butler of a burglar, who was «.covered making a square® m«l of toe 
Marquis of Ormonde'

“Can’t you seel”
“I'm avln’ somethin

is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

’» victuals and drink, 
responded the burglar.

a man at a railway station Фе other day, an«i tan:

—
/ QUITE A:JUBILEE.

car-
Howard MoKenedy 

waB Srrooanaman, and the bride was 
given away by A. White, father of the 
S>roam. After the ceremony the wed
ding -march was played as the bridal 
pof 1-у left the church, whence they 
proceeded to the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Alex. Key Mac- 
Dougall, Oak Point, where there was 
a wedding supper, participated In by 

y. th« Immediate relations of the bride 
-,. and groom, the officiating clergymen 

amd a; few other special guests.—Ad
vance.

Lord Justice of Appeal Macuaughten 
had his watch snatched from his poek- 
■et by a thief in London one evening 
recently. Though nearly 70 years of 
age, he sprinted, caught him within a 
couple of blocks, and got his watch 
back.

-S
half. Sack ville, 

Saturday, 18tih September, on arrival 
of day express from St. John.

By order.
RALPH F. MARKHAM, 2nd Lieut., 

Acting Adjutant 8th Hueeams.

W. H. THORNE & CO., - - - - LIMITED
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

As the English upper classes do not 
object to their hoys being birched. It 
Is only royal princes and the i 
of noblemen who receive corporel, pun
ishment to the great English schools. 
So, at least, says the headmaster of 
Harrow.

PROGRESS.

Jack—How is your sister getting on 
with her singing lessons?

Ctosle—Well, papa has taken the 
wadding out of his ears for the first 
thne today.—Fllegende Blatter.

(From the Boston Herald.)
Whew! The hotel board bill for the 

eleven colonial premiers during the 
jubilee was 336,000. (Hie gentlemen 
muet have enjoyed themselves.
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